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 Rou1in1t # U 69-70 
j 
TO: PRESlDF.l,T AT..SERT W. BRO;,'N 
~esolution 
#12 1969-1970 
FROM: Illli FACULT\' SEN'ATE necc:ini:;: on dctober ~~D~, .,,1"'9'"'6"9 _____ _ 
1 (Dote) 
RE: .... I. Formal resolution (Act of Deter~inntiou) 
It. R..?comt:M?ndat:ion (Ursing the fitn~ss of) 
III. Ocher (tk,t:ice, Request, Report, etc . ) 
SUBJECT: Sub-Committee on the 11Corc11 
(Sec attached $heet) 
' Slgnod f ~ /J..t~,-e 
(For the Sc:nate) 
TO: 'JllE FACULTY SENATE 
FRC~J: 
RE: I. DECISION /,Nn l,CTIO~ T/\KEH ON FORMAL RESOLUTION. 
Uate Sent: 10/23/69 
$. Accepted. Effective Date cp,;&;,c.-----
b. Def<.-:\·red for di.sc.u!Jsion vitt1 the Faculty Senato on. ______ _ 
c. Unocceptablc for t h<i rcatJons contained in tho attacb0d cxplat1,:ition 
II, III. Q Rec.:ived Jlnd acknowledged 
b, Coetm~nt : 
fJ . .r, 4, ,;. f I/ 
DlSTRIBlfl'ION: \'ic:c ... Presidents: ,,f,1&r<1'4trh1 //{/µ!;' .f'b«..i eztf ~HC!f4~...<~ 
Oth~rs us id~ntified ; 
l>istributiort Date : __ ,.,,;,.01~·.,;,0;~._.f _________ ~-
Sl $ned :{,./( / 1;..4) J-/!r>-• 
Prcs1dent o( thi! Collcgi..: 
0.)tC:. Rcccivt.?d by th-1 Scn.-,t~: __________ _ 
 Sub-Co:mnittee on che 11Core" 
Dr. Conrad. movc.d~ i.;cconded by l·(t'. Ball1ng to csto.blish tJ i:iub- com:mittoe on t he "Core" 
under the standing Facul l.y SenaLe Coi::r,liLtee for Undergrad1.1ate Adademic f'oltcies. 
Motion cat·i:ie.d , 
~,r . Uube 3nnou1,ced the 111emberabip of the above comoittee: 
Don Lei f.ler - Chai.'tl1ian 
Jack Wolc;ky - Fi oe Arts 
f:1.mer Cloutier - Nalural SciCO(',es 
Richard Blanco~ rhilip Sorensen - Social Sciences 
!'red Burelbach, Robert (,fhite - lh11nanitie$ 
J udith .Jenstt\ - Piiysic;_1l Education 
Sherwin S~JrtouL - Educa t ion 
